
Isa. 40:12-31 

~yIm;   Al[\v'B.   dd;m'  -ymi 12 
water    with His hollow hand   He measured     Who? 

!KeTi    tr,Z<B;   ~yIm;v'w> 
He measured     in the span [of His hand]    and heavens 

#r,a'h'  rp;[]     vliV'B;     lk'w> 
the ground     dust of    in a 1/3 of a measure (the whole is not known)  and He comprehends 

~yrIh'  sl,P,B;  lq;v'w> 
mountains      in a scale   and He weighs 

~yIn"z>amoB. tA[b'g>W 
in scales     and hills  

hw"hy>  x;Wr-ta,    !Keti  -ymi 13 
Yahweh      Spirit of             he assesses/guide/direct  who? 

WN[,ydIAy   Atc'[]  vyaiw> 
he informs Him   his counsel/advice  and man 

WhnEybiy>w:    #['An    ymi-ta, 14 
and he made Him understand   he consulted together      who?   

jP'v.mi  xr;aoB.    WhdeM.l;y>w: 
justice/judgment  in path of   and he taught Him 

t[;d;   WhdeM.l;y>w: 
knowledge   and he taught Him 

WN[,ydIAy   tAnWbT.   %r,d,w> 
and he caused Him to know  understandings        and way of 

  



yliD>mi   rm;K.   ~yIAG   !he 15 
from a bucket [partitive]     like a drop     nations       behold 

Wbv'x.n<   ~yIn:z>amo   qx;v;k.W 
they are regarded        from scales          and like dust 

lAJyI   qD;K;     ~yYIai  !he 
He lifts  like a fine/thin/insignificant thing   islands/coastlands  behold 

r[eB'   yDe   !yae   !Anb'l.W 16 
to burn    sufficiency of    it is not        and Lebanon 

s          hl'A[   yDe   !yae   AtY"x;w> 
burnt offering       sufficiency of    it is not  and its living creature 

ADg>n<    !yIa;K.  ~yIAGh; -lK' 17 
before Him     like nothing/naught   the nations      all of 

Al  -Wbv.x.n<   Whtow"   sp,a,me 
to Him      they are reckoned     and emptiness       from nothingness 

lae   !WyM.d;T.  ymi   -la,w> 18 
God        you will liken  whom?  and unto 

Al   Wkr>[;T;    tWmD>  -hm;W 
to Him  you will compare/confront    likeness [cf. Gen 1:26]      and what? 

vr'x'    %s;n"   ls,P,h; 19 
engraver/metalsmith      he pours out    the cast idol 

WN[,Q.r;y>  bh'Z"B;   @recow> 
he overlays it   with gold       and the one refining 

@reAc  @s,K,   tAqtur>W 
one refining      silver       and chains of 

  



bq;r>yI-al{ #[e hm'WrT.   !K'sum.h; 20 
it will rot  not    tree    offering      the poor man/peasant 

~k'x'    vr'x'    rx'b.yI 
wise/skillful       engraver/metalsmith       he chooses 

jAMyI   al{ ls,P,   !ykih'l.   Al -vQ,b;y> 
it will topple/be shaken

1
      not     idol     to prepare/make firm     to him    he seeks 

W[m'v.ti  aAlh]  W[d>te    aAlh] 21 
you are hearing  not is it?   you are knowing         not is it?  

~k,l'   varome   dG:hu   aAlh] 
to you     from head [first]        it was told      not is it? 

#r,a'h'  tAds.Am   ~t,nOybih]   aAlh] 
the earth    foundations of     you have understood      not is it? 

#r,a'h'   gWx  -l[;    bveYOh; 22 
the earth      circle/disk/horizon  upon/over     the One sitting/dwelling 

~ybig"x]K;   h'yb,v.yOw> 
like grasshoppers  and ones dwelling in it 

~yIm;v'  qDok;    hj,ANh; 
heaven   like the curtain       the One stretching 

tb,v'l'  lh,aoK'   ~xeT'm.YIw: 
to dwell     like the tent       and He spread them out 

!yIa'l.  ~ynIz>Ar   !teANh; 23 
to nothing    the ones ruling        the One giving 

hf'['    WhToK;   #r,a,   yjep.vo 
He makes       like emptiness/unreality      earth       ones judging 

                                                           
1
 Ironic use of term, see other uses.  God’s stuff will never be shaken.  The idol needs to be nailed down so it 

does not topple. 



W[r'zO  -lB; @a;   W[J'nI  -lB; @a; 24 
they are sown      not    yet      they are planted      not    yet  

~['z>GI  #r,a'B'  vrevo  -lB; @a; 
their stem     in the ground   taking root       not    yet 

Wvb'YIw:   ~h,B'   @v;n"  -~g:w>  
and they are dry        on them      He blows      and thus 

s  ~aeF'Ti  vQ;K;   hr'['s.W 
it lifts them up   like chaff   and a stormwind 

ynIWyM.d;t.   ymi -la,w> 25 
you will compare me      who?   and unto 

vAdq' rm;ayO   hw<v.a,w> 
Holy One   He says      and I will be equal 

hL,ae   ar'b'  -ymi   War>W ~k,ynEy[e ~Arm'-Waf. 26 
these        He created      who?         and see   your eyes   upward  lift up 

ar'q.yI  ~veB.   ~L'kul.  ~a'b'c. rP's.mib.  ayciAMh; 
He calls     by name      to all of them   their hosts   in number  the One bringing out 

x;Ko   #yMia;w>  ~ynIAa   brome 
strength       and mighty of     vigor          from muchness of 

s   rD'[.n<   al{   vyai   
it is lacking/failing         not  man/person [one of them] 

laer'f.yI rBed;t.W bqo[]y: rm;ato hM'l' 27 
Israel   and you said   Jacob    you said   why?    

hw"hy>me  yKir>d; hr'T.s.nI 
from Yahweh   my way  it is hidden 

rAb[]y:    yjiP'v.mi    yh;l{a/meW 
it passes over/escapes    my judgment/justice/legal cause     and from my God 



T'[.m;v' al{-~ai T'[.d;y"  aAlh] 28 
you heard   not   if    you know   not is it? 

#r,a'h' tAcq.   areAB  hw"hy> ~l'A[ yhel{a/ 
the earth   end of         One creating    Yahweh   eternal     God 

 [g"yyI   al{w>   @[;yyI   al{ 
He grows weary   and not      He gets tired     not 

Atn"Wbt.li   rq,xe    !yae 
to His understanding   searching out        there is not 

x;Ko   @[eY"l;   !tenO 29 
strength     to the weary one     the One giving 

hB,r>y:  hm'c.[' ~ynIAa    !yael.W 
He makes much    might      vigor         and to nothing [one without]  

W[g"yIw>   ~yrI['n>   Wp[]yIw> 30 
and they grow weary   young men/youths    and they get tired 

WlveK'yI   lAvK'  ~yrIWxb;W 
[they certainly stumble]  they are stumbled        to stumble    and young men   

x;ko   Wpylix]y:   hw"hy>   yEAqw>     31 
strength      they receive anew       Yahweh         and ones waiting on 

~yrIv'N>K; rb,ae   Wl[]y: 
like the eagle   wing     they will lift up 

W[g"yyI  al{w>   WcWry" 
they will grow weary  and not      they will run 

p   Wp['yyI  al{w>   Wkl.yE 
they will get tired  and not     they will walk 

 


